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demand is likely to have a significant impact.
Unlike public hospital settings, teaching in
general practice uses private businesses
within a fee-for-service arrangement, which
affects the care provided, as well as space,
staff resources and general practitioners’ time
and income.2-4 This makes it different to
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To identify the financial costs and benefits associated with teaching in 
private general practice.
Design: Cost–benefit analysis of teaching in private general practice across three levels 
of training — undergraduate medical training, prevocational training and general 
practice vocational training — using data from a 2007 survey of general practitioners 

uth Australia.
ng and participants: GPs and practices teaching in association with the Adelaide 
utback GP Training Program or the Discipline of General Practice at the University 
elaide.
 outcome measure: Net financial outcome per week.
lts: The net financial outcome of teaching varied across the training levels. 
ices incurred a net financial cost from teaching medical students that was 

statistically significantly different from zero. With respect to vocational training and 
teaching junior doctors, there were small net financial benefits to practices, although 
the mean estimates were not statistically significantly different from zero.
Conclusions: This study shows a net financial cost for practices teaching medical 
students, while at the prevocational and vocational training levels, adequate levels 
of subsidies and income generated by the trainees help offset the costs of teaching. 
Our results suggest that a review of subsidies for undergraduate teaching is necessary, 
particularly as the demand for teaching practices will increase substantially over the 
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next 5 years.
s 
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 in many countries, Australia has

reasing numbers of medical stu-
nts,1 prevocational junior doctors

and postgraduate vocational trainees who
will place increasing demands on existing
training posts in hospitals and general prac-
tice. For general practice, the increasing

other teaching environments, such as public
hospitals, where supervisors are salaried.

In Australia, about 1305 of 9600 general
practices are involved in teaching medical
students, and 1933 are involved in general
practice vocational training.5 With an esti-
mated 3000 medical students, 900 interns
and over 600 registrars requiring placement
in general practice each year by 2012, train-
ing positions will fall well short of require-
ments unless more teaching sites are
recruited or larger numbers of trainees are
placed at each site.5

Some financial compensation for the
impact of teaching on general practices and
general practice supervisors is provided
through various government schemes, but
some of these subsidies have been docu-
mented as being inadequate.6,7 Many subsi-
dies have been based on historic costing that
may not reflect all aspects of teaching.

Some research has been undertaken on
the financial costs of teaching in general
practice, but mainly with a focus on the
impact that medical students have on a
supervisor’s productivity.3,8-11 None of these
studies have placed a dollar value on this
impact. Some studies have investigated the
costs associated with an entire training pro-
gram, but not at a practice level.12-15 To our
knowledge, no studies have looked at the
financial benefits associated with teaching in
general practice, nor investigated the costs
and benefits of teaching in private general
practice across the whole medical training
continuum. We aimed to identify the finan-
cial costs and benefits associated with teach-
ing medical students, junior doctors
(postgraduate year 1 and postgraduate year

2 or 3) and general practice registrars in
private general practice.

METHODS

Data on the time associated with teaching
were obtained from a 2007 questionnaire-
based survey of GPs who taught medical
students, junior doctors and general practice
registrars within their private general prac-
tices. Details of the survey method are pro-
vided elsewhere.6 Briefly, the Adelaide to
Outback GP Training Program (AOGP)16

surveyed 325 GPs in 102 urban, outer met-
ropolitan, rural and remote practices located
in its training region. A response rate of 60%
was achieved from general practice supervi-
sors and 75% from general practices. A
general practice supervisor is a GP who
undertakes the primary teaching role in a
practice (hereafter referred to as a “supervi-
sor”). Also evaluated was the traditional
model of teaching, involving one-on-one
teaching by a supervisor within a practice —
for example, a supervisor teaching a fourth-
year medical student, junior doctor at post-

graduate year 1 level (intern), or general
practice registrar at basic level.

A cost–benefit analysis was performed on
all levels of training in private general practice
within the AOGP training region in South
Australia and in association with the Disci-
pline of General Practice at the University of
Adelaide. Applying a practice perspective,
costs were calculated by quantifying the
resources used to teach and assigning a spe-
cific unit cost to these resources. The benefits
associated with teaching were calculated
using data collected on the income generated
by trainees and the teaching subsidies
received. For the medical student level, the
analysis only applied to students placed in
general practice through the undergraduate
medical course provided by the University of
Adelaide. The length of these placements
varied with the year of study.

The study was overseen by a steering
group, consisting of supervisors with experi-
ence in teaching at all levels investigated, who
validated the methods and results. The study
was approved by the University of Adelaide
Human Research Ethics Committee.
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Financial costs
Financial costs were grouped into four cate-
gories: administrative activities; teacher
upskilling; direct teaching activities; and
other costs, such as infrastructure (Box 1).

Administrative costs included staff and
supervisor administration time. The time
supervisors spent at events focused on
upskilling their teaching skills was deter-
mined by obtaining the mean estimated
time spent on these activities from the
supervisor questionnaire. Direct teaching
activities included preparation time for
teaching and the additional time that teach-
ing added to a supervisor’s session. The
latter included formal teaching and “corri-
dor” or opportunistic teaching. Costs associ-
ated with GP time spent on teaching
activities were based on the Australian Med-
ical Association method of calculating a GP’s
salary, which is based on the number of
practice services per hour and includes a
bulk-billing fee. This approach provided an
annual income after expenses that fell
between lower and higher rates reported by
others.18 By adapting the approach further
to include gap fees, it accommodated prac-
tices that were entirely bulk-billing as well
as those that applied bulk-billing to specific
patient groups only.

Infrastructure costs included “room rental
forgone” and accommodation costs (rental
rate). Room rental forgone is the cost of a
fully equipped consulting room with admin-
istrative support that is used for teaching
rather than renting to another medical con-
sultant. An average rate for the rent of a
room to a medical consultant (GP or other
specialist) was obtained from a sample of
rural and urban practices. This cost applied
to all teaching levels, although for medical
students, only a proportion of practices
placed students in their own consulting
room, therefore a weighting was applied
based on the data from the survey. For some
practices (rural), cost of renting a house for
the junior doctor and general practice regis-
trar was included and based on an average
weekly rental rate.

Financial benefits

Financial benefits included in the analysis
were: subsidies for teaching (teaching allow-
ance and practice subsidy); teacher upskill-
ing subsidy; rental subsidy; and the practice
component of income generated by the
trainee, where applicable (Box 1). The rate
of these teaching subsidies and payments
varied between the training levels, and the
funds were provided by different programs.

For example, the Practice Incentives Pro-
gram payments for teaching were dependent
on the number of sessions the medical
students spent in the practice. For junior
doctors and general practice registrars
placed in a rural practice, a rental subsidy is
provided by the AOGP.

To attribute an income for the junior
doctors and general practice registrars, data
on the mean number of patients seen during
a placement were obtained from data col-
lected weekly during each placement by the
AOGP. To account for the different work-
loads of full-time and part-time registrars,
weighted estimates were generated based on
number of sessions worked, with all data
converted to full-time equivalent. All junior
doctors worked full-time. These data were
then converted to a dollar value using the
formula for costing supervisor time. For
both junior doctors and general practice
registrars, the practice retained a proportion
of the income that these trainees generated.
These estimates were determined using
information from the questionnaire and
input from the steering group. For junior
doctor training, the Prevocational General
Practice Placements Program funds 100% of
the intern salary but none of the post-intern
salary.

Statistical analysis

Means for each financial cost and benefit
category were estimated within each of the
eight stages of the three teaching levels,
which were then summed to estimate the
net financial outcome of teaching. To ana-
lyse the uncertainty around the mean esti-
mates, confidence intervals were estimated
for parameters describing the time spent
teaching and administering students and the
number of patients seen per week by voca-
tional trainees. Bootstrap samples were gen-
erated to determine the confidence intervals,
selecting at the respondent level rather than
the individual item level, because the times
for the various activities are likely to be
correlated.

The robustness of the results of the cost–
benefit analysis was tested by one-way sensi-
tivity analysis as well as probabilistic sensi-
tivity analysis. The one-way analysis
involved setting the input values for each
teaching time parameter and the mean
number of patients seen per week to their
lower and upper 95% confidence interval
values.

For the probabilistic sensitivity analysis,
given the nature of the parameters —
bounded by zero and with a positive skew

— a log-normal distribution was first used
to generate the confidence intervals. How-
ever, due to a large proportion of zero values
and missing data, a normal distribution was
used to avoid non-convergence of bootstrap
samples. The defined distributions for these
parameters informed a Monte Carlo analysis
of each financial model, in which 1000 sets
of values for the input parameters were
sampled and used to calculate separate esti-
mates of the financial outcomes for each
trainee stage. The 2.5th and 97.5th percen-
tile values from the 1000 estimates were
used as the 95% confidence limits about the
mean estimate of net financial outcome for
each trainee stage.

RESULTS

The weekly financial costs and benefits asso-
ciated with teaching medical students, jun-
ior doctors and general practice registrars in
general practice (by stage within each of
these training levels) are shown in Box 2.

For teaching medical students, there was
a net financial cost for practices that was
statistically significantly different from zero.
For teaching junior doctors and general
practice registrars, there were small net
financial benefits to a practice, although the
mean estimates were not statistically signifi-
cantly different from zero. Within each of
the three training levels, the net cost or net
benefit varied according to the stage of
training. For example, at the medical stu-
dent level, the greatest significant net finan-
cial cost to practices for teaching was for
fourth-year medical students (− $1385 per
week; 95% CI, − $1746 to − $1100) and the
least was for sixth-year medical students
(− $630 per week; 95% CI, − $907 to − $400).
The largest net financial benefit came from
teaching interns ($484 per week; 95% CI,
− $536 to $1026), although this estimate was
not statistically significantly differently from
zero.

The means and 95% CIs generated by the
probabilistic sensitivity analysis for the net
costs and benefits of teaching at different
training levels are shown in Box 3. For all
medical student stages, we can be certain
that the net financial outcomes are negative.
For general practice registrars, there is a
high probability that the net financial out-
comes are positive. The most uncertainty
lies around the net financial outcome of
teaching postgraduate year 1 and postgradu-
ate year 2 or 3 trainees, where the net
financial outcomes are more evenly distrib-
uted between positive and negative values.
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1 Details of unit costs and benefits and data sources used to analyse net financial outcomes of teaching in private general 
practice, 2007

GP= general practitioner. AMA= Australian Medical Association. MBS = Medicare Benefits Schedule. AOGP = Adelaide to Outback GP Training Program. 
PGPPP = Prevocational General Practice Placements Program. PGY1 = postgraduate year 1. PGY2–3 = postgraduate year 2 or 3. RACGP= Royal Australian College of 
General Practitioners. ACRRM= Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine. GPET= General Practice Education and Training. 
* Payments varied with length of placement in the practice; for fourth-year students it was 3 weeks, for fifth-year students it was 1 week, and for sixth-year students it was 
4 weeks. ◆

Category Resource item used Source of unit cost or benefit Cost or benefit Data source

Costs

Administrative 
activities

GP 
administration

AMA Hourly rate based on four Level B consultations
(2 �  MBS fee of $32.80 + 2 �  AMA fee of $60) 
+100% bulk-billing fee of $7.98, which is the average 
bulk-billing fee across urban and rural items

GP 
questionnaire

Staff 
administration

Australian Association of Practice 
Managers annual salary survey 2007 
(general medical practice)17

$57 007 per annum + 20% on-costs GP 
questionnaire

Teacher 
upskilling

Attendance at 
teacher training 
workshops

AMA Hourly rate (see GP administration above 
for formula)

GP 
questionnaire

Direct 
teaching 
activities

Preparation time; 
additional time 
added to a session 
due to teaching

AMA Hourly rate (see GP administration above 
for formula)

GP 
questionnaire

Other costs Accommodation 
(rural only)

Commercial rental rates $200 per week AOGP 
database

Infrastructure — 
room rental forgone

Sample of rural and urban practice 
room rental rates

$667 per week GP 
questionnaire

Student use of own 
consulting room

Proportion of practices placing 
students in own room

8% fourth-year students; 12% fifth-year students; 
16% sixth-year students

GP 
questionnaire

Benefits

Teaching and 
upskilling 
subsidies

Teaching 
allowance

Practice Incentives Program 
(medical students)

$100 per session — maximum of two sessions 
per day*

Medicare 
Australia

PGPPP (PGY1 and PGY2–3) $43 680 per annum (urban) or $38 400 per annum 
(rural) for PGY1; $32 760 per annum for PGY2–3

GP 
questionnaire

RACGP/ACRRM guidelines — GPET 
funding (general practice registrars)

$300 per week (basic term); $150 per week 
(advanced term); $0 per week (subsequent term)

GP 
questionnaire

Practice 
subsidy

PGPPP (PGY1 and PGY2–3) $29 000 per annum GP 
questionnaire

RACGP/ACRRM guidelines — GPET 
funding (general practice registrars)

$32 296 per year (basic term); $11 648 per year 
(advanced term); $2094 per year (subsequent term)

GP 
questionnaire

Teacher upskilling 
subsidy

PGPPP (PGY1 and PGY2–3) $800 per annum GP 
questionnaire

RACGP/ACRRM guidelines — GPET 
funding (general practice registrars)

$2400 per annum GP 
questionnaire

Rental 
subsidy

Rental subsidy 
(rural)

PGPPP (PGY1 and PGY2–3) $200 per week GP 
questionnaire

RACGP/ACRRM guidelines — GPET 
funding (general practice registrars)

$100 per week GP 
questionnaire

Income 
generated

Mean number 
of patients seen 
per week

AMA PGY1 and PGY2–3: income per patient $40.78 
(based on one Level B consultation 100% fee 
+ bulk-billing item)

AOGP 
database

General practice registrars: income per patient 
$50.39 (based on one Level B consultation [half MBS 
fee of $32.80 + half AMA fee of $60] + 100% 
bulk-billing item)

AOGP 
database

Percentage 
income retained 
by practice

AOGP steering group PGY1, 60%; PGY2–3, 36%; basic-term registrar, 45%; 
advanced-term registrar, 40%; subsequent-term 
registrar, 35%

AOGP 
database
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The one-way sensitivity analysis indicated
that for all stages of medical students,
interns and general practice registrars, the
net financial outcomes were most sensitive
to the estimates of additional time per ses-
sion. However, the effects on the net finan-
cial outcomes of applying the estimated
95% confidence limits for the additional
time parameters were not large, indicating
that the mean results are robust. For post-
graduate year 2 or 3, the estimated net
financial outcomes were highly sensitive to
additional time per session.

DISCUSSION
These results show that the net financial
outcome in a general practice of one super-
visor teaching one type of trainee varies

between training levels (medical student,
junior doctor or general practice registrar).
There was a significant net financial cost for
teaching medical students, but there were
net financial benefits for teaching junior
doctors and general practice registrars.

Not surprisingly, the greatest cost driver
at all levels was direct teaching activities.
This finding complements those of other
studies,3,9,11,19,20 which have found that
teaching added time to patient consulta-
tions and total time spent at work, and
reduced the number of patients seen by the
supervisor. How a practice organises its
teaching may reduce the impact that teach-
ing has on consultation length. It has been
reported that the use of a parallel consult-
ing model for students does not signifi-

cantly increase a rural GP’s consultation
length.21 However, only a few studies have
determined a monetary value for teaching
time, included other activities related to
teaching (such as teacher upskilling and
administrative time) or looked beyond
medical student training.3,10,11 Two studies
found few differences in practice income if
students were present or not,10,20 while
another found that third-year medical stu-
dents, in terms of supervisor time, cost
$73.80 per day.11 To our knowledge, our
study is the first to determine the financial
costs and benefits associated with teaching
in private general practice across the whole
training continuum. Our costing analysis
shows that interns were the most costly to
teach when compared against all the train-

2 Mean costs and benefits of teaching in private general practice per week at 2007 prices, by training level and stage*

* 95% CIs shown for parameters describing the time spent teaching and administering trainees and the number of patients seen per week by vocational trainees. 
† The high administrative costs associated with fifth-year medical students relates to the short period these students spent in the practice (1 week) compared with other 
years of study, so this burden is higher to the practice. ◆

Medical students Junior doctors General practice registrars

Fourth year 
(n = 43)

Fifth year 
(n = 66)

Sixth year 
(n = 69)

Postgraduate 
year 1 (n = 25)

Postgraduate 
year 2 or 3 

(n = 7)
Basic term 

(n = 55)
Advanced 

term (n = 54)
Subsequent 
term (n = 58)

Costs

Administrative 
activities

$47 
($36 to $56)

$204† 
($118 to $314)

$40 
($30 to $51)

$77 
($44 to $113)

$81 
($28 to $166)

$58 
($38 to $85)

$51 
($32 to $74)

$37 
($23 to $57)

Teacher 
upskilling

$34 
($11 to $63)

$28 
($11 to $49)

$31 
($14 to $52)

$36 
($16 to $63)

$43 
($9 to $99)

$54 
($39 to $69)

$53 
($37 to $70)

$62 
($46 to $83)

Direct teaching 
activities

$1754 
($1445 

to $2091)

$1478 
($1213 

to $1778)

$1305 
($1059 

to $1576)

$1434 
($787 

to $2395)

$942 
($277 

to $2004)

$1059 
($812 

to $1362)

$756 
($582 

to $1239)

$582 
($427 

to $745)

Other costs (eg, 
infrastructure)

$151 $175 $203 $774 $774 $747 $747 $747

Total financial 
costs

$1985 
($1660 

to $2330)

$1885 
($1567 

to $2262)

$1580 
($1325 

to $1859)

$2321 
($1660 

to $3294)

$1840 
($1110 

to $3046)

$1917 
($1663 

to $2220)

$1607
($1384 

to $1833)

$1428
($1277 

to $1585)

Benefits

Teaching 
allowance

$600 $600 $950 $789 $630 $300 $150 $0

Practice subsidy — — — $558 $558 $224 $112 $20

Teacher 
upskilling subsidy

— — — $15 $15 $46 $46 $46

Rental subsidy — — — $108 $0 $40 $40 $40

Income 
generated

— — — $1335 ($1286 
to $1383)

$861 ($707 to 
$1025)

$1513 ($1379 
to $1624)

$1431 ($1309 
to $1550)

$1481 ($1314 
to $1648)

Total financial 
benefits

$600 $600 $950 $2805 
($2756 

to $2853)

$2064 
($1910 

to $2228)

$2124 
($1989 

to $2234)

$1779 
($1657 

to $1898)

$1586 
($1419 

to $1754)

Cost–benefit

Net financial 
outcomes

− $1385 
(− $1746 

to − $1100)

− $1285 
(− $1600 

to − $1025)

− $630 
(− $907 

to − $400)

$484 
(− $536 

to $1026)

$224 
(− $1257 
to $785)

$206 
(− $96 

to $451)

$173 
(− $80 

to $391)

$158 
(− $93 

to $360)
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ing stages and levels investigated. However,
these high costs were offset by commensu-
rate benefits (subsidies and income gener-
ated by interns) for the practice. In
contrast, at the medical student level, the
benefits received by practices (subsidies)
did not offset the costs.

These results have implications for the
recruitment and retention of general prac-
tices as teaching environments, particularly
for medical student teaching. Our results
provide evidence for a review of these
arrangements and an exploration of methods
for recognising the accurate teaching costs
for GPs, most specifically undergraduate
medical teaching. One possible option for
this level of teaching is to introduce a
graduated subsidy rate, reflecting the var-
ied costs of teaching within the stages of
medical student training, as occurs at the
prevocational and vocational training lev-
els. Our results may also have implications
for the involvement of other private health
providers in teaching — for example, simi-
lar issues may arise in private hospitals and
private allied health practices, particularly
in light of the Health Workforce Australia
funding for clinical training placements.22

Our study has a number of limitations.
The data relate only to teaching in practices
based in the AOGP region of SA. However,
the profile of the practices that participated
in the study suggests they are representative
of practices across Australia. Additionally,
the rates and subsidies were based on those
used by the AOGP, and these may vary
between training regions. The costing analy-
sis was based on data self-reported by super-
visors, so estimated time spent on teaching
activities may be overestimated or underesti-
mated, and this is a key limitation of our
study. The scope of our study did not allow
for formal triangulation of the results using a
time-and-motion method, where these
times are documented by observation. How-
ever, the results were reviewed by the study’s
steering group and, based on their experi-
ence, assessed as valid. Data on numbers of
patients seen by registrars were checked
through a review of practice records for a
number of registrars. We also reviewed the
data to identify outlier results and, where
possible, confirmed these with the respond-
ent. Finally, coefficients of variation for the
individual items assessing time were calcu-
lated and there were no major discrepancies

regarding differences in variability across
training levels.

This study only investigated the costs
associated with medical undergraduate
training and did not include graduate-entry
medical students, therefore direct compari-
sons between universities may not be possi-
ble. Also, no distinction was made for
subgroups within medical undergraduate
training, such as rural cohorts where place-
ment length differs and additional subsidies
are available to practices. Even so, the finan-
cial model developed for this analysis could
be adjusted to take these variations into
account. Similarly, the number of practices
involved in prevocational doctor training is
limited at a national level, and linked to
funding available for this training. However,
SA has the largest number of intern posi-
tions in this program, with all the Prevoca-
tional General Practice Placements Program
practices in the AOGP region involved in
such training since at least 2005. Finally,
other intangible benefits or costs of teaching
for the supervisor were not included in the
analysis. While these were identified in the
survey,6 it was not possible to place a mone-
tary value on these for this study, but this is
worthy of consideration in the future.

Our study has shown there is a marginal
net financial gain to general practices
involved in prevocational and vocational
training but not for those involved in under-
graduate medical student training. A major
contributor to these results appears to be the
low level of teaching subsidies paid to prac-
tices for teaching medical students. It may
be time to review the subsidies paid to teach
medical students to ensure that, at the very
least, a cost-neutral financial outcome is
achieved. It may also be worthwhile explor-
ing the net financial outcome of different
models of teaching within general practice.
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